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HR EE years ago tl 

nomination a I CodT
Montreal, repraai 

Congregational, MetLodisi 
liyterlan Churches, est 
Union Chwcb in Ste. Am 
vue. This.being the-first 
in Canada, and the Union 
Toronto, not having fin 
what the polity ot the Ut 
was to be, it was therefori 
upon the Church at Ste 
create its own form of | 
AVe, after careful eonsid' 
elded that the officers ha 
sighs of the spiritual intt 
ccttgregation be called 
These were to be elec 
Obtfrch from amongst it 
They were to hold office 
liite period of time, and b 
mg upon their duties wei 
dained. ®

It was agreed also 
having to do with the fins 
eats ot the congregation 

• Managers," who were to 
of years. Besides these t 
consisting ot the*Blders « 
ous organizations ot the < 
tributlons, to make repre 
concerning the Pastoral 
work of the Church not a 

in tile Sabbath worst 
''Responsive Readings" p< 

On Communion Sunday 
tor the dispensing ot the 
communicants present.

in the Sabbath School 
cherches mentioned, are i 

So much for the gover 
is asked—How has union 

In answering this inq] 
quite true, like all live, wd 
to be differences of opinj 
nomlnational lines. Neve 
little and ordinary différai 
Service and truth are red 
all organization. True el 
property of any church. 
The members of the Unie 
which should be given a i 
when the principle behitrt 
fronting our churches in 
unite and work together 1 
intelligence ib religious s 

(21 The second thing 
fcas been to the student* 
hue'-est le the welfare « 
f umber? uur services and 
■ nine members • At the (3 
Schools of Agriculture an 
tire exception of five or six 
we had practically the sal 
schools tor Teachers an 
Supper.

In connection with till 
Lecturer Macdonald Colle 
with a staff of four teach* 
and religious service. 

Among the subjects ta 
Church School organiz 
(traded lessons. 
Primary equipment an 
Expressional activities 
The school endeavors 

to solve many of the pij 
leadership in religious eq 
ljast veai' eighteen (-18) 
examinations were passa 
are taking the lectures rj 

Besides these coursed 
two years conducting nd 
y \t f. A, when the fou 

Religion ar-d the probj 
Ti e sui ial anil econotj 
The rural problems ol 
The aim of these stud

Sc vice "
Iu all the courses an! 

Truth knows noth!seen
, orcpr tve act to till 

tin':"! ip tiie things we
kti'"

Now tit" things In wh
her" done if thee was n

heris dtie in 
and conserves I'1' • and It
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‘‘There,’’ said the J 
Wife, triumphantly. Tl 
we’re invited to the Chan 

“Why?” asked the 
“There’ll be a terrible 
the cards are two dollars 
this year instead of two 
account of the war, T sill 

“I know that,” said j 
man’s Wife. “I shouidn’l 
it. ordinarily, but it’s su 
did chance to wear my n| 

The Authbrman laughd 
“I don’t see anything j 

that,” his wife protested.!
“I was thinking, dear ] 

what you said to me justl 
bought the gown.’’ 

“What?"
Like Flora McFlimsey, 

Nothing to Weal
“That you had to have 

so many important thing! 
ing up that you needed tl 
a gown for."

“Well, they did."
“And now you are plaj 

to something that you wJ 
urally be interested in s 
can have a chance toi 
gown.”

“I suppose that's terril 
from a masculine point! 
said the Authorman’s V| 
as I hgve often told you, j 
humor isn’t masculine." I 

First She Wants Somethin
Then-------- I

"My dear,’’ said the J 
“as if you needed to tell] 
really, ean’t you see tliatl 
pressed the whole philosoj 
man’s attitude towards <1 
she wants a dress to wear! 
and then she wants sold 
wear the dress. It’s an I 
cle. Which ever way the! 
who wants to cut the col

t
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HUNS FAIL IN AÏÏEMPTS 
10 SOW SEDITION IN INDIA

Sheriffs Sale of Lands the east limit of said lot six chains 
and eighteen links more or less to 
the southerly limit of said lot., thence 
westerly along the said southerly 
limit, twenty-four chains and twelve 
links to the south-West angle of said 
lot; thence north fifty degrees and 
fifty minutes east, along the westerly 
limit of said lot, twenty-one chains 
and thirty-four links to the north
west angle of said lot; thence easter
ly along the northerly limit of said 
lot, fifty-eight chains and eighty-six 
links more or less to the place of 
beginning containing one hundred 
acres.

lot; thence southerly along the 
limit of said lot fourteen 
twelve and one-half 
north

i'JlJfl east 
chains

------ links; i hen
sixty-two degrees .and thirl) 

minutes west parallel to the norther 
ly side of said lot forty-eight chain 
and seventy links; then south 
teen

!,i#.Dij:oDQüÈgi
4 -.rr—

5 v:ikn n IG
On Saturday ihe lOlh day of Feb

ruary, ini?, 
o clock, p.m., T will offer for sale by 
public auction, In the Court House 
in the city nf Brantford in the Coun
ty of Brant., by virtue of 
cution issued out of His Majesty’s 
County Court ot the County of York, 
wherein the .Tames Goodall Estate 
are the Plaintiffs and the Standard 
Seed & Grain Company are the de
fendants, and to me directed against, 
the lands and tenements of the de
fendants, all the right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the de
fendant W. E. Mine to and out of 
those properties hereinafter des
cribed.

ffla! at Ihe hour of two

r> rour
degrees west parallel to the 

east llmit'of said lot six chains 
eighteen links more or less to 
southerly side of said lot; then 
terly along the said southerly 
twenty-four chains and twelve lini 
to the southwest angle of said lot 
then north fifty degrees and lift 
minutes east along Ihe west, end <,r 
said lot twenty-one chains and tliii 
ty-four links to the north-west angle 
of said lot; then easterly along tin 
northerly side of said lot. fifty-eigl, 
chains and eighty-six links more , ,■ 
less to the place of beginning.

(fit Alt and singular that certain 
pan el or tract of land and premise 
situate, lying and being in the .-it . 
of Brantford and being composed or 
part Block Letter “G" in the Wilke; 
Tract, according to the plan made by 
John Fair, P.L.S., for Louis F. Heyil, 
registered in the Registry Office for 
the County ot Brant, which

mj

( and
ill»' 

Wf- :B an exe-

From the First ot the War German 
Agents Have Plotted There

/ V 3N Sid.

H!

mSimla, India, Jan. 23.— (Corres
pondence of The Associated Press) 
—For a time early in the war right 
up to the present moment Germany 
has never ceased attempts to stir 
the Indian Empire to revolt, accord
ing to Sir Charles Cleveland, Direc
tor of Criminal intelligence in this 
country, who made this statement to 
a correspondent of The Associated 
Press. Sir Charles characterized 
the plots as “clumsy, belated, too 
theoretical, and based on a misun-

dietates a passive attitude to
or all of us.
you find such positive assistance as 
we gave you at the time of the Boer 
War.'

“My Extremist friend wont, on to 
tell me that wn were foolish to think 
we could count on the Indian army. 
At the lime I thought my friend’s 
attitude was pathetic in its self-de
lusion and time lias shown that 1 
was right.

“After the war broke out the Ger- 
deretanding of Indian character,” man government showed a willing- 
and declared that the scheme failed ness to spend money lavishly on in- 
chiefly because of “the sanity of the dian trouble but there was no sign 
Indian public which has withheld its • of,‘financing’ of troublesome sehem- 
aupport.” es or Individuals before the war. In

Sir Charles is reputed to know 1913 and 1914 a German viewing 
more about those in whom the Se- the situation in India with patriotic 
eret Service naturally would he in- anti-British eyes would have observ- 
terested than any other man in In- ed the following phenomena: An 
dia. For years he has made a study approaohment between a section of 
of that class which favors the dark- Indian Mohamcdans and the Young
ness of night, for its comings and its Turk party in Europe; an anarchical 
goings, and now as head of the se- revolutionary movement in Bengal 
cret service, the government relics with some ramifications in the north 
upon him to check untoward occur
rences in any section before they 
have grown into a serious menace.

"There has been some trouble in 
India," said Sir Charles, “but. it has 
fallen very far short both of the pic
ture drawn in enemy publications 
and of the enemy's dosire. The state 
of India all through the war seems 
to have exposed a very big miscal
culation on the part ot the Germans.

“It would be interesting to ex
amine how far this miscalculation 
was due to a misunderstanding of 
normal Indian affairs and lîow far 
to a miscarriage of plans for causing 
trouble in India and among Indians 
outside India during the war. My 
own impression is that Germany 
thought India would need very lit
tle extraneous prompting and assis
tance to rise against the British if 
the latter were in serious embarrass
ment owing to a big continental war 
and that therefore not very much at
tention was paid by the German gov
ernment to instigation in India be
fore the war. Where and how did 
the German government get that 
idea. Was it conveyed to them by 
secret unknown agents or by their 
consular officers in India or by some 
over confident Julian Extermist or 
by British panic mongers? it is dif
ficult to say for certain hut I re
member that some years ago an In
dian Extremist leader used the fol
lowing words to me:

“ ‘We shall certainly try to em
barrass you actively in India if you 
have a war with a continental power 
or with Afghanistan. Our feelings 

firm on that point unless, indeed 
telf-i merest or some special reason

some
But. never again will

(2). Alf and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and. being in the 
Township ot Oakland, in the.County 
ot Brant, more particularly describ
ed as follows: Being composed of 
Lot Number One in the Third Con
cession ot said Township ot Oakland 
twitted and bounded as follows, that, 
is to say': Commencing in the rear 
of the said Concession and at the 
rtorthwest angle of the said lot; 
thence, south sixteen degrees east, 
thirty-seven chains eighty links 
more or less to the centre of the 
lane running in an easterly direction 
across said lot.; then north seventy- 
four degrees ten minutes east twen
ty-nine chains eighty links morn or 
less to the limit between mis No’s 
One and Two; thence north sixteen 
degrees west thirty-four chains thir
ty links more or less to the north
east. corner of the said lot; then 
south seventy-eight degrees thirty 
minutes west twenty-nine chains 
eighty links more or less to the place 
ot beginning save and except there
out the fifty acre part thereof sold 
and conveyed to one Constant Eddy 
by deed registered as Number tifiOlt 
in Block A for Oakland.
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ifl/> Phvto. iJndrrvtooi & Undermood, .. <1> Fr.ver Farm. All flip singular 
that certain parcel or tract, of land 
and premises situate, lying and be-

TiiZo the said Township of Brant-
hiimiinri r nvohIcm to-day o.p j killed or taken into Germany, tli^ f°rd and being composed of a part of 
rpi’iirrll °m, °UsandR of Belgian j women and children and aged peo- . Lot Number Fivfe in the Second

1, Poopte shown in this 1 Ple are left to shift for themselves. | Range west of the Mt. Pleasant Road
. ®laPh have succeeded in flee-1 One of the demands the war *n the said Township of Brantford
porn rom« *le dea(Ry clutch of the I makes on Canada, then, is to feed described as follows: Commencing

« ian invaders, hut what are they these people. This is no less a duty northeast angle of said lot ;
hn ‘ Where to go? How to than it is for Canada’s sons to fight southerly along the east 11m-

e 0( • for the Empire or for ..Canada’s in- lt; said lot fourteen chains twelve
These questions the Belgian BetiPf dustries to give financial support to ‘an~ one-half links, thence north 

Committee is trying to answer nnd ■ the cause. Belgium stopped the first sixty-two degrees and thirty minutes 
thanks to their untiring devotion mad rush of the Germans, and she P?ra11,!,1 ,w'th, tho northerly
and to the generous support given '«ay call on Canada, as of right, » ** forty-eight chains
their work by tiie people of North help her now in ber extremity. fourteen' if ; n^R> thence south
America and Gro.rt BHtafn, they Canada is deing so. And the ap- f;ha’nS WCSt parallpl with

nave been able to answer them. peal goes forth to her to do even 
But this is not one of these prol> more, that these noble people may 

lems that, is solved as soon as the survive their hardships until at the 
answer is found. It has a discon- en(l °f the war, when their country 
certing way of boltbing up and do- has hpen restored to them by the 
mantling to ht solved all over again, victorious Allies, they may be abi3 
and as time goes on and the Gcr- to take up the task of re-establishing 
mans become more ruthless in tliei- it. Contributions may be sent either 
disregard of the rights of small na- to the Belgian Relief Committee at 
tiens, the solution becomes ever 59 St. Peter Street, Montreal, or „t) 
more difficult. the local committees in every co'nt-

Of Belgium’s seven million peo- munUy or ,distrlc1t1’ kand 
Pie, hundreds of thousands are act- their RiZP- 1hfiy wlU be sratefully re" 
ually destitute. With their men ceived.

SAFE SO FAR BUT WHERE NOW

part
of stfid block may he better describ
ed as follows:

Commtyicing at a point in the said 
block which is two hundred and for 
ty-nine feet northerly from the nortli 
east angle formed by the interne, 
tion of Brock and Alice streets, said 
point of commencement being when, 
the east limit of Brock street wottlil 
if produced northerly intersect, tie 
north limit of a strip of land forty 
feet wide laid nut and known as 
Curtis street; thence northerly along 
the east, side of Brock street so pro
duced northerly a distance of one 
hundred and. sixty-four feet to a 
point which is the north-west angle 
of a parcel of land conveyed I,y 
Charles Curtis to Ward Foster liy 
Deed registered as No. 44 989, this 
being Ihe south-west angle of the 
parcel intended to be conveyed here
by thence along the said East side 
of Brock street produced northerly 
a distance of thirty-four feet, thence 
easterly parallel with Curtis street 
one hundred and fifty-six feet six 
inches; thence southerly parallel 
with Brock street produced thirty- 
four feet; l.hnnee westerly parallel 
with Curtis street one hundred and 
lifly-slx feet six inches to the place 
of beginning.

It

of India; a latent, movement of ex
treme nationalism in the Bombay 
Presidency and some other places; 
an unrestrained ’Ghadr’ movement 
among Indians in the United States 
and Canada, and a certain amount 
of Moslem dissatisfaction in the 
north of India and along the North 
West Frontier. I think it was be
yond the power of any German to 
decide whether those phenomena 
were the signs of a deep and wide
spread unrest or merely local sur
face disturbances and I feel sure 
that in order to interpret them the 
Germans consulted exiled and par
tisan Indians who were out of touch 
with India as a whole and who there 
fore magnified their own views and 
feelings and those of their friends 
and associates out of all reasonable 
proportion.

“For the, first few months of the 
waited for the In-

For Prices
end terms of sale of the following 
brands apply :—

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
* Nmtioul Brew.ne, Limited

Rose 34 36 Chaboilles Squire.
MONTREAL.

(3). All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
Situate, lying and being in Ihe 
Township of Oakland in the County 
ot Brant, more particularly describ
ed as follows: Being composed or a 
part of Lot Number Two in the 
Third Concession of Ihe Township of 
Oakland described as follows:

Commencing in the limit between 
the said lot Number Two and lot 
Number One and In the centre of 
said Concession; thence north seven
ty-eight degrees thirty minutes east 
twenty-nine chains eighty links more 
or less to the limit between the said 
Lot Number Two and Lot. Number 
Three; thence north sixteen degrees 
west, sixteen chains eighty-five links 
more or less far enough to embrace 
SO acres; then south seventy-eight 
degrees thirty minutes west twenty- 
nine chains eighty links more rir less 
to the limit between thé' said Lot 
Number Ttro and Lot Number une, 
thence soiitn sixteen 
sixteen chains eighty-five links to tho 
place of beginning:

(4). All and singular thnt certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in tho town
ship of Brantford in the County of 
Brant, more particularly fiesKffbod 
as follows: Beingicbtiiprised of a part 
of Lot Number FfVe in tW Second 
Range west of the Mount Pleasant 

in the said Township of Hrarit-

whatever

W-QÜWBengal revolutionary party, 
six months or so of

lieve in them very strongly.
“I should like to be able to say 

that the frustration of the plots has 
been due to the sanity of the great 
Indian public which has withheld its 
support. Plots and conspiracies are 
very severely handicapped when 
the public environment is apathetic 
or hostile to the conspirator. At the 
moment, we of the; Secret Service 
are feeling very uncomfortable hut 
professionally we are disappointed 
with the German plots for India. We 
had hoped to learn a great ileal from 
their system and methods hut. they 
seem to us to have been clumsy, be
lated, too theoretical and based on a 
misunderstanding of Indian charac
ter. At tho same time I believe that 
the British Em ni re owes a great 
debt to tho t.ntijan police in all Its 
branches for its unswerving loyalty 
and zeal during the great war." ,

After
the war, the 

Germans had established a regular 
bureau of
Germany itself, among whom 
included some leading members of 
most of the disturbing movements 
already mentioned. Under their ad
vice grandiose schemes were evolv
ed for the supplies of arms, ammuni
tion, money and even German

INDIA PALE At E 
CROWN STOUT

PALE BITTER ALE 
DOUBLE STOUT 

MALT EXTRACT
disaffected Indians in

wore ■

Dawes JOHN WESLEY WESTBROOK, 
Sheriff, of the County of Brant. 

Sheriff’s Office, •
Brantford, Oct. 241h, 191IL 

K. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer.

war the (Hermans 
dian stoirth to come of itself, as they 
had been jed to believe that it would 
come. To: begin with, our enemies 
based extravagant hopes in Turkey’s 
intervention, but the Indian Moham
medans as a whole, took this with 
extraordinary calm and resignation. 
Then came the Ghadr invasion from 
the United States, Canada and the 
Far East, hut that broke itself hope
lessly on the good sense and feeling 
of the Punjab public and on the re
sourceful administration

EXTRA INDIA PALE ALE 
BLACK HORSE ALE 

EXTRA STOUT 
BLACK HORSE PORTER 

Lager» —KINCSBEER CLUB SPECIAL 
HOMEBREW

sol
diers and sailors to the revolution
aries in Bengal and to the disaffected 
Moslem fanatics in the north of In
dia.

UN GRAND CIRCUIT

EKERS’ fly Courier Lensetl Wire.
degrees east“The schemes all miscarried hope

lessly; remittances had a way of 
getting intercepted by the 
people; ships on secret German 
rands kept knocking up against, the 
Allies warships, and last, perhaps 
hot least, most of the moves, in the 
plots were promptly reported to us 
all along by our own agents. These 
plots are still continuing, but there 
is little sting in them, as I am afraid 
the Germans themselves do

Ga. Jan. 23.—Philadel-A1 lanta,
pliia was added to Ihe list of Grand

‘I

:5wrong
INDIA PALE ALE 

PORTER
BOHEMIAN LAGER

above goods are all full 
!th and are supplied to 

consumers direct from the 
Brewery ONLY in localities where 
no licensed traders reside.

Circuit^ciliés hy the schedule com
mittee of the circuit stewards at the 
annual meeting here to-day.,. That 
city’s’ application, was the only one 
of The four favorably acted upon.

Tiie seasoji will open at Cleveland 
July 15. lor one week, and close at

cr-

of that
Theprovince.

“Disappointed hy these failures of 
the Indian trouble to arrive auto
matically, the Germans realized that 
they must, attempt direct assistance 
and turned their attention to the '

strengt
DON'T thin); 1 hccjuisè veil1 have taken

many swmiatcJy iioftalr**# caye* of stirot'uln, 
catarrh, rhomnatlsm. kidm-v complaint, 
Hoo<Vm a ?<u,,'ntl Uglify. Take

r4» Roadire
ford described as follows: Commcn- r Alla*ta during the week of Octobv 
cing at the north-east angle ot said t 5,

not be-
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Take Advantage of Our Extraordinary 
Bargains That We Will Offer on Dollar Day

Supply your Family with 
Footwear and provide your
self with a couple of 

pairs—-it will pay you. 
are advancing.

Youths’ Blucher Cut in Box Calf, and 
Tan Calf, extra good, sizes 
11 to 13, for.......................

Men’s Light Working Boots,
worth $2.25 for........................ $1.75$1.75
Men’s Fine Calf Blucher cut Lace Boots 
worth $5.00 for new goods 
sale price, pair... ...............

Women’s Dongola Cut Lace Boots, Patent
top, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
price.....................

; x

$3.50$1.50 extra
Shoes Men’s Winter Calf Blucher Double sole 

throughout, welted water
proof, reg $7 for................

Women’s High Grade Boots made by Em
press Shoe Co., is good value A A 
at $5.00, for............................. tbO.UU

M Vi$5.00
■

Boys’ Light Weight Lacc 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for...

TMisses’ Dongola Lace Boots,
sizes 11 to 2 for............. $1.50$1.25 4,1

j

li

Bogs’ Good to Wear School 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, for..........

1IIIIIIBIIIII»

See our Child’s Boots, sizes 8 
to 10 1-2 $2.00 ,

$1.00at
lllllllllllllll!IIIUINIffl!lll!l!llllilllll"|

1
1

V,Skating Boots and 
1 Skates at Reduced 

Prices

^'lllliniNIINillllllllllHillilllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillilllinilllillllllllllHilllllliailllllllfiiniHlllilllllllHIIIIIiniillliNIIIIHIIIIIIIIItlillllllllltlllHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlillllllllllHIItlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIilllllllllillll^

Trunks and Valises on Sale 
Dollar Day

Ii
m

11
i 1■

ASK FOR COUPONS !llllll!lllllllllll!l!l!l!lllllllll!IIIIBIIII]llllllllllllllllllllllllllllNli[il!iiiiSIIIIHIIIIII!llll!lllillllllllllllll!!lll!ll!l!lllllllllilllllll!h?i
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NEILL SHOE COMPANY■

‘

hm 158 COLBORNE STREETS
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